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CAP. LVII
An Act to incorporate the Woodstock Railway Company.

Section.
1. Company incorporated.
2. Capital.
3. Powers of Company after certain

amount paid in.
4. Branch may be built.
5. Company may pay interest on shares;

proviso.
6. Certificate of share deemed evidence

of title.
7. Shares not transferable until all caHis

are paid up.
8. Receipt of one party to joint owner-

ship deemed sufficient discharge for
dividend.

9. Calls, when and by whom paid.
10. Calls, by whom ordered; time be-

tween each call.
11. Neglect to pay calt, interest may be

charged.
12. If whole amount of shares be paid

by stockholders, interest may be
allowed.

13. NeglecttopaycaHl,Companymaysue.
14. In action by Conpany against share-

holder not necessary to set forth
special matter.

15. On trial what necessary for Company
to prove.

36. Regster of shares evidence against
defendant.

17 & 18. When share may be declared
forfeited; notice to be given.

19. Declaration of forfeiture, when to
take effect.

20. When and how share may be sold.
21. What constitutes title after share

sold.

Section.
22. No more shares to be sold than wiJ

cover arrears, interest,&c. Surplus,
how applied.

23. If arrears be paid before sale, share
Io revert to owner.

24. Powers of Company; proviso.
25. Receipts, &c. from corporate bodies,

guardians, &c. valid.
26. Company may connect with other

Railways.
27. Company may build bridges.
28. Company empowered to go upon

land and take materials.
29. Companytoerectandmaintain fences

along Railway; penalty for neglect.
30. When Railroad crosses highway,

Company to erect gates.
31. Management of Company, in whom

vested; qualification.
32. Votes, how apportioned; limit.
33. When first meeting shall be held.
34. Power of Directors.
35. Annual meeting, when and where

held, for what purpose; proviso.
36. When extraordinary meeting may be

called ; by whom.
37 Notice of meetings to be given.
38. Rates of fares, by whom established.
39. Dividends, how and when paid.
40. Money paid to minor, &c., receipt of

guardian, &c. sufficient.
41. Joint stock alone liable ; proviso.
42. Time within which action must be

commenced against Company.
43. Lands reserved for Naval or Military

purposes exempt, unless consent of
Her Majesty is obtaned.

44. Company to commence Railway
within two years.

Passed 13th April, 1864.
WHEREAS the construction of a Railroad from the Town

of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton and Province of
New Brunswick, through said County to the Boundary Line
between the said Province and the United States of America,
will tend in a great degree to the improvement of the
Country;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That Lewis Peter Fisher, Mayor of the Town of Wood-
stock, F. R. Jenkins Dibblee, Sheriff of the County of Carle-
ton, Anthony Kearney, Warden of the Municipality of the
County of Carleton, Honorable Charles Perley, M. L. C.,
James R. Tupper, Charles Connell, David Munro, M. P. P.,
William Lindsay, M. P. P., William T. Baird, Norris Best,
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Robert A. Hay, Robert Kerr, James Grover, John C. Wins-
low, Thomas W. Longsta4, Reverend Henry J. M'Lardy,
James Edgar, and such other persons as shall from time to
time become proprietors of shares in the Company hereby
established, their successors and assigns, shal be and they
are hereby declared, ordained and constituted to be a Cor-
poration, body politic and corporate, by the name of " The
Woodstock Railway Company ;"' and shall by that name
have perpetual succession, and a common seal, and shall and
may by the said name sue and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be de-
fended, in all Courts and places whatsoever; and shall also
have power and authority to purchase, hold and enjoy lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, for them and their successors
and assigns, for making the said Railway, and for settlers
along the line of the said Railway, and generally for the pur-
poses of carrying the provisions of this Act into effeet; and
also that they the said Company shall from time to time. and
at all times have full power and authority to constituté, make,
ordain and establish such bye laws, regulations- and ordi-
nances as may be deemed necessary for the good rule and
government of the said Company, provided that such bye
laws, regulations and ordinances as may be deemed neces-
sary be not contradictory or repugnant to the laws of this
Province.

2. The capital stock of the Company hereby established
shall be six hundred thousand dollars, to be paid in current
muney of this Province, the whole amount of the. said capital
stock to be divided into thirty thousand shares of twenty
dollars each, which shares shall be vested in the persons
hereinbefore named, and such other persons as may take
shares in the said Company, their successors and assigns, in
proportion to their respective shares and interest, which said
shares shall be of the value of twenty dollars each, tèn per
cent. of which shall be paid at such time and place as the
Directors of the said Company shall appoint, and the remain-
ing ninety per cent. in such part and proportions, and at such
time and times as the said Directors shall determine, which
amount shll iot at any one period be more than five per
cent. on the amount of capital or stock belonging to any
individual, and thirty days at the least shall be the interval
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between successive calls, and twenty days previous notice of
payment being required for any one cal] shall be given in
one of the weekly papers published in the Countyof Carleton,
or in the Royal Gazette of this Province; and, on demand
of the.holder of any share the Company shall cause a certi-
ficate of the proprietorship of such shar to be delivered to
such shareholder, and the sanre may 1e according to the
form in Schedule A to this Act annexed, or to the like effeect;
and every of the said shares shall be dened personal estate,
and transferable as such, and shall not be deemed or taken
to be of the nature of real property ; and every such share

.shall entitle the holder:thereof to a proportionable paîtk of
the profits and dividends of the said Company; provided
also, that the money so to be raised -as aforesaid, shan be
laid out in the making, completing and xnaintaining thesaid
Railway, and other the purposes therewith connected, men-
tioned in this Act, and in payment of the legal and ther
expenses ineurred in and about the incorporation and esta-
blishing the said Company, and to no other use or purpose
whatsoever.

3. So soon as twenty thousand dollars of the capital stock
of the said Conpany shall have been subscribed, and the
deposit of ten per cent. shall have been actually paid into
the hands of some person or persons to be appointed by the
Directors of the said Company, or into some Bank in this
Province to be named by the Directors of the said Company,
and not before, it shall be lawful for the said Company, and
they are hereby authorized, by theniselves, their deputies,
agents, officers, and workmen, to make, construot, and fully
complëte, ;alter, and keep in repair, a Railway, with one or
more sets of rails or tracks, with all suitable bridges, arch-
ways, turnouts, tunnels, culverts, drains, and all other nces-
sary appendages, and to erect such wharves, moles, jetties,
piers, docks, %hibours, landings, 'dikes, ibuildings, depots,
and warehouses, either at the termini 'or on the line of the
said Railway, and to purchase aid 'acquire such statidnary
or locomùtive steam e'ngixres and carriages, waggons, floats,
and other macbitery and contrivances, and Ireal or personal
property, as may be hecessary'for the making audmaintain-
ing thesaid Railway, andfor the transportof pa-sengersànd
merchandize thereon, and for othier purposes of this Aet;
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and may hold and possess the lands over which the said
Railway is to paes, and such adjoining lands s may be re-
quired; which Railway is to run from any point within the
Town of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton and Province
of New Brunswick, over the most practicable route through
the said County, to coineet wth or terminàte at the pgesent
Saint Andrews and Quebec Railway, or a prolongation there-of; the said Railway to be made and constructed on such
route as the Directors of the said Company shaÌ in their
Judgm~ent deem most favourable.

4. The said Company shall and may, if they deem it ex-
pedient, construct a branch Railway from the main line to
the Iron Works now in operation, and for that purpose shail
exercise and possess al] the powers, privilegesand authorities
necessary for the management of the same, in as fuil and
ample a manner as they are hereby authorized to do with
respect to the said Railway.

5. It shall be lawful for the Direetors of the said Company,
until the said Railway shal be .completed and open. to the
pubiic, to pay interest at any rate no exceeding six pounds
per centum per annum, on all sum called, up in respect to
the shares, from the respective days on which the same shail
be paid, such interest to accrue and be paid at snch times
and places as the said Directors shall appoint fois thatpnrpose;
provided always, that no interest shall accrue to the pro-
prietors of any share upon which any cal.shall be in arrear
in respect of such shares or any other shares.to be holden by
the same proprietor, or during the period while such call
shall remain unpaid.

6. The certificate of the proprietorship of any share l the
said Company shal be admitted in all Com:ts aspima face
evidence of the title of any shareholder, his exscutors,
administrators, successors, or assigns, to the share therein
specifLed; nevertheless the want of such certificate shall nqt
prevent the holder of any share from disposing thereof.

7. No shareholder shail be entitled to transfer any share
after any call shall have been made in respect ther,eof, until
he or she shall have pai all calls for the time being due on,
every share held by him or her.

8. The said Company shall not be bound to see to the
execution of any trust, either express,implied, or constructive,
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to which any of the said shares may be subject; and the
receipt of the party in whose name any such share shall stand
in the books of the said Company, orif it stand in the name
of more parties than one, the receipt of one of the parties
named in the register of shareholders, shall from time to time
be a sufficient discharge to the said Company for any dividend
or other sum of money payable in respect of such share,
notwithstanding any trust to which such share may then be
subject, and whether or not the said Company have had
notice of such trusts; and the said Company shall not be
bound to see to the application of the money paid upon such
receipt.

9. The several persons who have or who shall hereafter
subscribe any money towards the said undertaking, or their
legal representatives respectively, shall pay the sums respec-
tively so subscribed, or such portions thereof as shall from
time to time be called for by the Directors of the said Com-
pany, at such times and places as shall be appointed by the
said Directors; and with respect to the provisions in this
Act contained for enforcing the payment of calls, the word
" shareholder" shall extend to and include the personal
representative of such shareholder.

10. It shal be lawful for the Directors of the said Company
froin time to time, to make such calls of money upon the
respective shareholders in respect of the amount of capital
respectively subscribed or owing by themselves, as they shahl
deem necessary ; provided that twenty days notice at the
least be given of each call as aforesaid, and no call exceed
the prescribed amount aforesaid, and successive calls be not
made at less than the prescribed interval aforesaid ; and
every shareholder shall be liable to pay the amount of the
call so made in respect of the shares held by him, to the per-
sons and at the times and places from time to time appointed
by the said Company, or the Directors thereof.

11. If before or on the day appointed for payment any
shareholder do not pay the amount of any call to which
he is liable, then such shareholder shall be hable to pay
interest for the same, at the rate allowed by law, from the
day appointed for the payment thereof to the time of the
actual payment.

12. It shall be lawful for the said Company (if they
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think fit) to receive from any of the shareholders willing to
advance the saie, ail or any part of the moneys due upon
their respective shares beyond t.he sums actually called for;
and upon the principal moneys so paid in advance, or so
much thereof as shall from time to time exceed the amount
of the cals then made upon the shares i respeét of which
such advance shall be made, the Company may pay interest
at such rate, not exceeding the legal rate of interest for the
time being, as the shareholder paying such sum in advance
and the said Company may agree upon.

13. If at the time appointed by the-said Company, or tIhe
Directors thereof, for the payment of any cal, any share-
holder fail to pay the amount of such call, it shal be lawful
for the said Company to sue such shareholder for the amount
thereof in any Court of law or equity, having competent
jurisdiction, and to recover the same with lawful interest
from the day on wlilch such cal was payable.

14. In any action or suit to be brought by the said Com-
pany against any shareholder to recover any money due for
any call, it shahl not be necessary to set forththe speclal
matter, but it ihall be sufficient for the said Company to
declare that the defendant is the holder of one share.or more
in the said Company, [stating the number of shares,] a d is
indebted to the said Company in the sum of money to which
the calls in arrear shall amount, in respect of one cal or
more upon one share or more, Estating Ahe number and
amount of each of such calls,] whereby an action hath accrued
to the said Company by virtue of this Act.-

15. On the trial or hearing of such action or suit, it shall
be sufficientto prove that the defendant'at the time of making
such call was the holder of one share or more in the said
undertaking, and that.such call was.in fact made, and such
notice thereof given as is directed by this Act.; and. it shall
not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors
who made such cal], nor any other matterwhatsoever, and
thereupon the said Company shall be entitled to recover
what shall be due upon such call, and:interestthereonu unless
it shall appear either that any such eall exceeds the prescribed
amountý aforesaid, or that due notice of such cail was. not
given, or that the prescribed interest between two successive
calls had not elapsed as aforesaid.
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16. The production of the register of shareholders shall be
prima facie evidence of such defendant being a shareholder,
and of the number and amount oflis shares.

17. If any shareholder fail to pay anycail payable by hin,
together with the interest ;(if any) that 'shall have acerued
theeon, 'the Directors of ile säid Cinpany at ay time
after the expiration of two months from the day appointed
for payment df such eall, may declare the share in regpedt of
which such'call was payabe, forteited, and tiat whethér the
said Company have sued for the amount of such aI or 'not.

18. Before, declaring any share forfeited, the Directors of
the saia'Company shall cause notice of suéh intention to be
left or tranatitted'by post to the usual àr last place 6f abode
of the person appearing by the Registér Of shareholders to
be ihe propiietor of snéh share; and ifhe holder 6f any such
sharebe beyond the limits df ti'sProvince, or if his 'sual
or last place of abode be not known to te said Diiectors,
by reason 6f its being impeifecty deseribed in the share-
holder's addiess book, or otherwise, or if the interestin any
share shall be'known by the said Diredtôrs to have bèecome
transèditted otherwise'than by~tränsfer, and so the address
of the parties 'to hom the said share or shares may for the
time beingbelong shaîl not be known to the said Directdrs,
the said bDrectors slhll giee pubic notice of such intention
in one or more of the weekly newspapers pubiished in the
said County of Carleton'; and the several notices:aforesaid
shall be given thirty days at 'least bèfore the said Diï-eetors
shall make such declaration of fòi'feiture.

f9. The -said declaration of foifeiture ähall not ta'ke eft'ect
so-as to authorize the sale or other disposition -of -aryshare,
until audh declaration shall have been corirmeë at the -nwit
general meetihg of the said Coenpany to'be héld'afteisuch
ildtice of intehtion to make sich declai'iion ofd foéfeiùfe
shal 'have been given, "adid itl shàf ibe lawfulfdr the said
Companyto ónrm such forfeiture at any süëh meeting, or
at 'any subsequent general meetig, to direct the'éhare or
sháres so forfeitéd to tesole or otherwise dispose&'of.

20. fter 'such confirmation saforesaid, it shall beaIË*ful
fdr-the Waíd Difectors to 'seil the forfeited 'share by pblie
audtion, anWdm if there be-mOre &an òne'foifeited sháre, then
either separately or together, -as to them shall sdem fit; an'd
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any shareholder may purchase any forfeited shiare so sold as
aforesaid.

21. An aRdavit by some eredible person not interested
inthe matter, sworn before a Justice or bor y 
missioier for g atk dag in the preme nJ&L. thàa

the calî i respect of shÎr as made, and notice ereo
given, and that default in pamentof the caillwas id
that the forfeiture of the share was declared and confirmed
in manner hereinbefore ir shall be suefficent evidenée
of the facts therein satde&; and sueh affidavit, and the receipt
of the Treasurer of the said Company for the price of sucl
share, shal constitute a good title to such shLar; anda
certificate of proprietorship shal be delivered to sucih pur-
chaser, and thereupon he shall be deemed the holder of such
share, discharged from ail cails due prior to such purchase,
and, he shall not be bound to see to the appicatiôn of. the
purchase money, nor shall his title to such sharé be afected
by any irregularity i the proceedings m reference to such
sal.

22. The said Company shall not seli or transfer more of
the shares of any such defaulter than wil be sufciehit, as
nearly as can be ascertained at the time of such sae t
the arrears then due from such defaulter on accou of n
calls; together with interest and the expenses attending such
sale and declaration of forfeiture; and if the monefpro
duced by the ale of aniy such« forfeited share be more than
sufficient to pay all arrears of call, and interest ther on de
at the time of such sale, and the expenses attending the
declaration of forfeiture and sale thereof, with the roof
thereof, and. certificate of proprietorship to the purchaser,
the surplus shal, on demand, be paid to'the defaiilter; pro-
vid4 always, that such defaulter shall in all cases be liàble
to the said Company for any defici en arisfingb m nS of

p ny y, cy ng , . ,ý
such defat and recove ble in any Court in thP ovine
havng urisdicon

28. If paynent of such arrears of calls, an& interest and
expenses, be made before a7ay share or shares so forleited
and veited in the said o 0ornpan ghaU have been sold by
public auction as aforesaid, sich share or shares shal reve t
to the party or parties to whom the same belonged befor
sgch forfeiture, in such manner as if such callha been- dnl
paid.
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24. The said Company shall be and are hereby invested
with all the powers, privileges and immunities which are or
may be necessary to carry into effect the intentions and ob-
jects of this Aet; and for this purpose the said Comnpany,
their successors, deputies, agents, and assistants, shallhave
the right to enter and go into and upon thé lands and grounds
of all and every description lying on the said route and gene-
ral direction as aforesaid, for the purpose'f iankingsurveys
examinations, or other necessary arrangements for fiing the
site of the said Railway; and it shall and may be lawful for
the said Company and their successors to take and hold so
much of the land and other real estate as may be necessary
for the laying out, making and constructing, and convenient
operation of the said Railway, and shall also have the right
to take, remove, and use, for the necessary construction and
repair of said Railway and appurtenances, any earth, gravel,
stone, timber, or other material, on or from the land'so taken,
without any previous agreement with the owner or owners,
tenant or tenants of the land, and upon which such survey,
examination or other arrangements may be made, or through
which the said Railway may be explored, laid out, worked,
made, and constructed, or on which materials and other things
shall be laid for the purposes of the said Railway; provided
always, that the said land so taken shall not exceed six
rods in width, except where greater width is necessary for
the purpose of excavation or embankment; and when the
said Railway shall pass through any wood lands or forests,
the said Company shall have the right to fell or remove any
trees standing thereon, to the distance of six rodé from either
side of the said Railway, which by their liabilities to be
blown down, or from their natural falling, might obstruct
or impair said Railway; provided aIways, that in all cases
the said Company shall pay for such lands or estate so taken
and used, (in case the owner thereof demand it,) such price
as the said Coman y and the owner or respective owners
thereof may mutually agree on; and in case the said parties
should not agree, then it shall be lawful for the said Com-
pany to apply to two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
in the County wherein the said land may be situate, for a
Warrant, which Warrant shall be in ·the form set forth inù
the Schedule B to this Act annexed, and shall be directed
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to the High Sherif, his Deputy, or any Constable within the
said County, ornmanding such High Sherif, Deputy or
Constable to sumn a jury of five disinterested freeholders
or occupiers ôf lard in the said County, who shl be sworn
to exaininethe site of the said Railway, and in:case ta e said
Railway shall pass thiough or extend upon any improved
lands or shal' occasion the remnoal of anybuildings or
fences, then ani in ail suh cases the damage shal bei aseer-
tained and assessed by such jury; provided nievertheless,
that the said jury in assessing the said damages arè autho-
ri.zed àñd empowered, and shall take into consideration the
enhancement in value of the land by the passage lof the
Ràilway, in regard to the increased facilities of access to the
diferent stations and termini of the said Railway, in dimi-
nution of the damages; and in aill cases:when thejury shall
assess damages to be paid to the owner or owners of any
land over wvhich :the said' Railway may be laid out, the
Justices who issued the warrant shall lay the said assessment
before the next annual meeting of the said Company under
the authority of this Act, who are hereby required to pay
the amount set forth in the said assessment into the hands
of the persons for whonm such damage may be assessed, with-
in twenty one days next after such annual mëeting of the
said Company, together:with the costs and- charges of assess-
ing such damages, which, shall be agreeaby to &scale in
Schedule C of this Act; and in default of such payment,
it shall and may be la*ful for the said Justices, or either of
them, (in case of the absence or death of theiother) at the
instance of the said party or parties to whom such damages
are payable, by warrant under the hands and' seals of the
said Justices, or one of them, (in case aforesaid)to levy the
samewith- costs by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of the said Company; provided also, that nothing in this
Act còntained shal be constrned to affect the rights of the
Crown in any ungranted lands within this Provinee, or to
atthorize the said Company to enter ùpon or take Possession
of 'any such lad without the previous permission of the
ExIeutive Government of the Proviiice.

25. When the said Company shall take any land or estate
of any body corporate, aggregate or sole guardians com-
mittees, executors or administrators, or other trustees what-
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soever, heli for or on behalf of those whom they represent,
whether corporations, infants, idiots, lunatics, feme coverts,
persons deceased or beyond seas, or other person or persons
whatsoever, who are or shall be possessed of or interested
in the said land or estate, the respective contracts or agree-
ments and sales of the said Corporation, guardians, com.
mittees, executors, administrators, or other trustees whatso-
ever, shall be valid and effectual in law to all. intents. and
purposes whatsoever, and their respective receipts shall be
good and valid releases and discharges therefor ; and it shall
be lawful for them respectively to agree and settle with the
said Company for damages (if any) by reason of taking sncb
land or estate aforesaid,; and in case of disagreement, suc
damage to be ascertained and settled as provided by the,
twenty fourth Section of this Act.

26. The Company is hereby authorized and empowered to
connect any Railway they may build and construct under
this Act, with any other Railway existing, or to be con-
structed within the Province of New Brunswick; and the
saîd Corporation shall receive and transport ail persons,
goods and property of all descriptions which may be carriedand transported to the Railroad of said Corporation, or such
other Railroad as may be hereafter connected therewith, at
the same rate of toll and freight as may be prescribed by said
Corporation.

27. If said Railroad shal in the course thereof cross pr
partly cross any navigable river or stream, the said Corp'ra-
tion are hereby authorized and empowered to erect for their
sole and exclusive travel on the said Railroad, a bridge
across or partly. across each of said rivers or streams; pro-vided such bridge or bridges or other ereátions shall be sp
constructed as, not unnecessarily to obstruct or impde. the
navigation or use of such river or waters.

28. The. said Company, their superintendents, engineers,
agents, and workmen, may enter upon the land adjoining
the said Railway, and from thence take and;carry away any
timber, stone, gravel, sand, and earth, or material necessary
for the construction of the said Railway; and in case 0f any
slip happening or being apprehended to any cuting, embank-
ment or other workbelongingrto said Railway, the said agent
and workmen shal at all times hereafter have full egresse
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and regress into and upon such adjoining lands, for the pur-
ose of repairing and preventng-Suc accident, and to do

Msuch works as ay be -neessary for te purpose 4 piovided
always, that suchi works shall be as little injurious to-the säid
adjoining land as the -nature of the operations wril admit of,
and-shaf be 'executed with ail possible dispatch; in all which
cases the damage incurred, if the parties cannot agree, shal
be ascertained and paii in like manner in ail respects as
provided for in the twenty fourth Section of this Aet.

29. The said Company, at their own proper costs and
'charges, shall erect and main'tain on eacb sid'e of the·said

lilway sufificient fences, wherever-the same may be neces-
sary, m orde;r to protect the publie, or wherever any cleared

or cltivated 'land occurs on the line of thesaid Railay-
and fr negledt or Ifailure to'erect ad mintain such neces-
safy feces, the sail Company shal ie liable 'toibe indicted

*at any C st'o>f 'Oyer 'aba Terminer or -General Sessions for
the 'ounty where such fences shal be insufficient, and to be
fmed in sucli sum as sbal be then and there adjudged,'and
suchi fine 'sialibe ekperided for'thXereetion ol'repair ofsmcl

efendes, and for conpensaWon of individual damages, as the
case may bè; ana it'shall and may be lawful for the' Justices

of saia Court >of Oyer and Terminer or Gene 'lSe sions; to
imake.s.ueh order for levyingthe-aid fine t on the property-of~thesaid Company, or otherwise, as to them shall'seem-most
propertothxe "eigénciesof the'case; whidhsaid fine shal
beaexclusive of-any claim'for'damages whicl any-pafty -aysistain by gny suèh néglet 'or filure as afor'esaid.

30. Wheiever 'the -said Railway or ·any of lits bràóhies
dross, or shal heréafter cros'any highways, ti'rnyike Joad,
Railroa'd, statute labou rprivate'road for'earyla'ges'of anydescription'within this ~Province, tlie laid Congpany shll
make and maintain good ad 'sufficient gates across e'anh

end df'such highwy,'turnpike or oTher'read,'w1ièh gateshial be co'nstantly cksea except during the time ~when
horses,catt'e,'carts Ô Zaagespássing along such-ttïrnpike

o r &thér roadhil 'have to teroks such Railway·; arid imeh
gtès- shah be ó'f 'e öh M dimensions aud so eonstructea, a

iéhei cl'ose'd'aorss-theends-of sudh'turnpike oro'thererbad,
to'ferioe in the Railw'ay, 'and'prevent catt~le 'or hiorses passinrg
lz g 'th'ei'oad from 'nitering 'upon the Ràilway; epr&>vide*d
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always, that it shall be lawful (in case it shall be more con-
ducive for the publie safety,) for the said Company, at their
own expense, to carry such turnpike or ýother road over or
under such Railway by means of a bridge or archway, in
lieu of crossing the same on the level.

31. The immediate government and management of the
affairs of the said Company shall be vested in seven Direetors,
who shall be proprietors of at least ten-shares each, and who
shall be chosen by the shareholders of the said Company in
the manner hereinafter provided, and shall hold their offices
until others shall have béen duly elected and qualified to take
their places; not less than five Directors shall constitute a
Board for the transaction of business, of which the President
shall always be one, except in case of sickness or necessary
absence, in which case the Directors present may choose one
of their number as Chairman in his stead; the President
shall vote at the ]Board as a Director, and in case of their
being an equal number of votes for and against any question
before them the President shall have the casting vote.

32. The number of votes to which each shareholder shal
be entitled, when in conformity to the provisions of this Act
the votes of shareholders are to be given, shall be as follows:
For one share and not more than three shares, one vote;
for every two shares above two and not exceeding ten, one
vote, making five votes for ten shares ; for every four shares
above ten and not exceeding thirty, one vote, making ten
votes for thirty shares ; and for every six shares above thirty
and not exceeding sixty, one vote, making fifteen for sixty
shares; and for every eight shares above sixty and not
exceeding one hundred, one vote, making twenty votes for
one hundred shares, which said number of twenty votes shall
be the greatest any shareholder shall be entitled to have;
and all shareholders may vote by proxy, if they shall see fit,
provided such proxy be a shareholder and do produce from
his constituent whom he shall represent, or for whc>m he
shall vote, an appointment in the form set forth in the Sche-
dule D to this Act annexed, or to the like effect; and what-
ever question of election of public officers or other matters or
things shall be proposed, discussed or considered in any
public meeting of the said Company, under the authority of
this Act, shall be determined and decided by the majority
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of votes andproxies then and there present; providedalways,
that the same person shall not vote as proxy for any number
of persons who together shal be proprietors of more than
one hundred'shares.

33. Whenever foity thousad dollarsof the said capital
stöck shal hve been sbscribed the Erst general meeting
ofthe shaieholders shall take place at Woodstock, in the said
County of Careton, to be called by notice from any three
of the persons mentioned ini the first Section of this Act, inone of the weekly newspapers printed in the County of
Carleton, or if no weekly nêwspaper be publshed in said
County, then in the Royal Gazette; said notice to be pub-
lished weekly for four weeks previods to such neeting, in
order te organize the said Company, and to choose the
Direectrs thereof, who shal continuein ôffiEe until re-eleeted
or others are chosen or appointed ini theirstead, at anymeet-
ing to be held' by the said shareholders under the authority
of this Act; the shareholders present or appearing by proxyshall choose the Directors of the said Company bya majority
of votes, and the Directors so chosen shall doose out of
their number one who shahl be President of the said Com-pany; and in case of the death, resignation, removal, dis-
qualification by sale of stock, or incompetency of any Direc-
tor, the remaining Directors, if they think proper soto do,
may elect in bis place sone othe- shareholder duly qualifled
to be a Director, and the shareholder o elected tO fil anysuch vacancy shall contine in offieë aa Director o bn
only as the person in whose place ie shal have been so
elected would have been entitled te 'ontinue if h had
remained in offie.

34. The said Directors shallhave the power and authority
to noiinate and appoint all ad every the of¶eers and eni-
neers, and other persons connected ith thé sai4 Railway,
at suc& salaries or rates of remuneration as to the said
Biectors shalh seem proper, subject alwayeto the bye law
rides and rsgnlations of the aid Comany; and the share-
holders shal have the power from tima to timne to mter and
amend, or to make such new bye là, rues andregulation
for the good government of the said Company ad t
said Railway, and of the woiks and roerty hereinbefore
mentioned, and for theweil goeingofti c g -

20
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neers, workmen, labourers, employees of the said Compan
as to the said shareholders shall seem fit; which said bye
laws, rules or regulations, being put into writing under thecommon seal of the said Company, shall be published inone of the newspapers published in the County of Careton,or if none be there published, then in the Royal Gazette,and shall be binding upon and observed by all parties, andshal be sufficient lu any Court of law or equity to justifyall persons who shall act under the same.

35. The said shareholders shall meet annually at the Townof Woodstock on the first day of July in each year, or on
such other day as may be fixed hy bye law, rule, regulationor order of the said Company, at such hour and place as theDirectors for the time being shall designate; at which meet-ing the shareholders present personally and by proxy meither continue in office the Directors before appointed, or
any of them, or elect new Directors to supply the place ofthose not continued in office; provided that the omission tomeet, or the omission to elect or appoint Directors at themeeting shall work no forfeiture, but the shareholders m
be afterwards called together for the purposes of said electionby the Directors of the Company for the time being, andany number of them being so met together may make suchélection.

86. It shall be lawful for any number of shareholers hold-ing in the aggregate five hundred shares, by writing undertheir hands at any time to require the said Directors to callan extraordinary meeting of the said Company, and suchrequisition shall fully express the object of the meetingrequired to be called, and shall be left at the office of the saidCompany, or given to at least three Directors, or left at theirlast or usual place of abode; and forthwith upon the receiptof such requisition, the said Directors shall convene a meet-ing of the shareholders; and if for thirt das ftem scnotice the Directori fait to call such meeting, ite shareholderaforesaid, qualified as aforesaid, may cali such meeting, bygiving thirty days notice thereof in one of the newspaperspublished in the County of Carleton, or if none be s pb-
lished, then in the Royal Gazette.

37. Thirty days publie notice at the least of all meetings,whether general or extraordinary, shall be given by advern
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semenin one of te newspapers aforesaid, or if noue be
so published as aforesaid, then in theRoyal Gzette which
notice shail spécify the place, the daÿand the houi of

ting an evry notice of0n eat:aordinay meetng snau
specify the purpose for which thëmetig is caled

88. A toll is hereby granted for the soie benefit of the said
pany, on a passengers and property of ail descritions

which may be coniveyed or trnsported upondå Ruh tawy
at such rates per mile as may be established from time to
time by the Directors of said Compay; andethe conveynceand transportation ofPersons and properyhe onstruction
of cars and carriages, theweight of loads, and ail other
matters and things in relatioâ to te se. o'the said Railway,shall be ini conformity to sch byelaws ries regulations,
orders and provisions as the said Directors shah from timeto time prescribe, enact or direct; and such ailway may be
used by any person or persons who may comnply with suchbye laws, rules, regulations, orders and provisions; and the
Directors of the said Companyare hereby authored from
time to time to alter or vary the toils to be taken upon said
Railway, as they shall think fit.; provided thatai sucht olls
be at al ties charged equally to all ersons and after the
same rate, whether per ton, per mile or otherwise, in respect
of allpassengers and of ail goods, chattels or carriages ofthe same description, and conveyd or propelled by a like
carnage or engine, passing only over the same proportion of
the lie of Railway under the same circumstances; ad no
reduction or advance in any such toli shal be made, either
directly or idirectly, in favor ragi any particuiarcompany or peisons travelling upon or using the sai Rail-
way.

9. The Dirctors of the said Oompany sah mak yaydividends of tolls, income and profitarisiuig to the aid Cm-
pany, first dedcting tereout the anal costecharges and
xpenses of the said Comany as lÏfterepairsofi the

worIs belongng to hemasfothesalaries adaloöåenäcs
of the several officers and srvants conmected ti tie sail
Company as may be dèemed proper the said Directors,
consisteet with e bye las, rule and rilatin "of the
said Company but no dvidend shah be pai -rspetof
any share until al cals then due in respect of iht ad every
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other share held by thO person or persons to whom suchdividend may be payable, shall have been paid; and before
apportioning the rofits to be divided among the stockhold-
ers, the Directors may, if they think fit, set aside thereoutsuch sum, as they may think proper to meet contingencie
or for enrging, repairing and improving the works con.ected withthe said Railway, or any part of the said under-
ago , and may divide the balance only among the share-

hiolders.
40. If any money be payable from the said Company to

any shareholder or: oth an
an hreh. er person being a minor, idiot, orlunatic, the receipt of the guardian of such minor, or of theoommittee cf such lunatie, shal be a sufficient dise

the said .opany for the harge to
41. The joint stock and property of the said Companyshal alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of
e said Company; and no person or persons who shal or

may have dealings with the said Company shall, on anypre-
te haof ve have recoe against the separate propertyof an f h idvidual shareholders of the said Company,

or against their person or.persons, further than a becessary for the faithful application of the funds of the said
Company; provided also, that no shareholder of the saidCompany shahl be liable for or chard with
any debt o'de rgedwt the payment,.ofanydeb ordenand due fromi the said Cdomlpany, beyondthe extent of bis share n the capal aid mpn beny
not then paid out. IPn

42. No suit or action at law or in equity shall be brogor prosecuted by any perbon or persons for anact t
or thing done under the authority of this t n

su r o ne h1
st oractio sha be commenced ýwithin sBix ionths. nextafter the q:f %ece shahl have been committed, -or. cause of

acti on aoerued,; .nd the defendant or defe ndants n schioracto'n -;may.plead the general issu; andgiv this Actand the special matter in evidene under the said pie, andthat the same was done in pursuane and 7 .aiito othis &ect.
43. Nothing in this Act contained shall Authorize .thesaid
Opany, or their Contraetors, to enter Pon lny andsreserved for vaal orMilitary 99psvdthout-tl4ec

of Her ajesty o prp onsnt
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44. The said Company, to entitle themnselves to the privileges, benefits and advantages to them granted in.this Act,shall bona fide commence to build said Railway within twoyears from the passage of this Act, failing which, then this
Aot andi; 1an everymatter and thing therein contained shall ceasebe utterlynulandvoid; and if the said Railwayía'ving
been commenced, sýall not be made and completed wthintheâperiod of ve years from the passage.f this-At, se asto be used for the conveyance and carnage of passengers,
goods and chattels thereon, then this ct and every matter
and thing therein contained shall cease and be utterly nul
and void.

SCHEDULE A.
Form of CereifScate of Share.

The Woodstock Railway Cempany. Number -
This is to certify, that A. B. of is the proprietor of

the share (or shares) nuniber f the Woodstock oraw
Company, subject te the regulations of the said Oexnp ay._

;Given under the common seal f the aid omany thedai of ýpa#ý y,dàay of ,là the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and

B.
1ormof Warrayt insummon Jury.

To the Sherif, Deputy herif, or any Constable ýof the
County O

on aare hereby commanded to summon a 4
'dieintterested'freghodeofeur y County, of n way akindto

Mthe pary ggrievedtetappearat in the saideounty,
on the 7 lo t o eelnectnhe

noengthen and there to assess the damages, (firy
which A. B. alleges hehas sustaine& byreasonofth erks
and operationsiof the Woodstock Railway Compa
and upon his 7 land.-Giyàn .mder our hauds and seals theday of , in he year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and

. D., _. j P. [SeaU.
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C.

&ale of Fees in procee»ngs before Justices in assessig dam
undeLr theforeqoiî,Aci Àct.i

To the Justices.
Warrant to summon Jury, ... ... ... ...Every Subpæna, -.. $0 50

Every copy of Subpna .. . ... 0 10
eyadjournment madeat the instance of eitherpar& 0 20Trial and Judgment, 

.. 
. . *. .. OSwearino each Witnessand Constabl ... 0 50Swearing the Jury, ... ... ... . . 0 20Execution or Distress Warrant, ... ... ... O 30

To the Sherif or Constable.Summoning Jury,
Attendance on Inquiry, . ... O 20For ai other services, the sanie as fixed by Law il, Civilcases before a Justice of the Peace. i i

To Witnesses.
Attendance and travel, same as in Civil cases before Justicesof the Peace.

To Jurors.
Each Juror sworn on Inquiry, ... ... ... $0 50

D.
Form of Proxy.

I, A. B., of do hereby nominate, constitute and ap-Point 0. D. of to be my proxy, in my name and in myabsence to vote, or give any assent to, or dissent from, anybusiness, matter or thing relative to the Woodstock RailwayCompany, in such manner as he the said C. D. shall thinkproper and for the benefit of the said Company. -*In witess
whereof, I, the said A. B. have hereunto set My hand andseal, (or f a Corporation, say the common seal of the Corpo-ration,) the day of A. D. one thousaud eighthundred and

A. B. [Seal.]

CAP. LVIII.

Section. An Act to incorporate the Albert Railway Company.
Section.. Company incorporated. 4. Power of Corporation.

3. Frisat meting, how called. 5. President, &c. invested with ail thepowers of Corporation.


